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THE M.nS IMS UOliXLNQ.

h\>nt ion..Mr. Wa.Iclv. tbr Lili-ral candidate,
ti&a Im'.-u e'ected Men b. i o: I'avrliaiu.-nt for Shef¬
field by a u .-ijority of 07* : creat pubbc interest
aas in oiifi Med. ¦¦ '¦ Nord. iJ;-jold antrir^sta that

rtigular trade should be cl'iblished with Northern
Siberia. " la Kranen. M. de rreycinet haa de¬
clined to form ¦ Ministi\ ; the Preddent has a.-Uid
W. Waddinnton to continue I*rcmier.
D"Mi srtc. A letter from Senator Illaine was

read at the Republican indignation meetiux
ai Gardiner. Me., lust Light. -:.= The Ex-
uHt.vi' t..immittee aprtomte.l at Anirnsta has
issued au address to 'he pt-.-plc of the State.
. - The Postmaster-General haa won a

victory over the Louisiana l.otiery--Senat« r

Edii.jj.d-. inov.il to ailvance the le«~al-tender
lest case on the Supreme C'ouit docket. :n-_^- QbB>
era! drat't spoiie bnerly to tiie bo\n at Gtrard Cql-
leire vest. nlay.
Cnv am> st iiCHn»N..(Je> rije tYilliam Curtis

Fciti tmff Sht IBMB OMMaV] BBt nn.in, General P«u-
ter. Mi sal.i ami others, spoke at the New-Ktiitlund
Society's di'.ner yoterday. :r A tire in
Wast Tweuty-riuth-st. caused a loss of
nearly s^ntO.OOO. .. An effort to impeuch
the Mav<.i ¦ in PaTMJBnlMaB. »'TI WlUiaa Backt
was sentenced to ten yearv imprisonment f..i l.:ll-
inc Ali' e Strickland. ~--.: An iuterestiiig cemetery
case e:;ine Itetue Judoe V'an Vorst. > v. r.i!
1-:e walkers withdrew fnuu the match. BS

The he*. Dr. Van I>i lie demanded an inves-
tikTMtiou (>t eharves made by Mr. Tulmng».
"r- I'leili o-p'ieutlioii'a wa-. f. Uli.l ill Wc ;

ebaster County.-Broadway wai nell
cleaned by Ciiptain Williams, ss QtM
value ol the b-Kal-Aender silver dollar (lll'Hj
Brain*). bt.!.!) MBMBj Stocks opened ilull ;uid hnvei.
but Lit 'i in.proved, und closed active ami strong.

Ti»r WvAiHtit.. hnOBB !>'< »! el^errai.otis in¬

dicate n oler, partly cloudy aud clear.ui v. '. i i

TheiieiM fer testetday: highest, ;?:».: incest.
|| ... IIV

The JJm\ tiouldc is ion nvi t. Onnty n-poila
that the White Uirer triln >nll n si^t the
xnar.d for thi -suiiciider of the niurdc-rera, and
that tl the surnnder is nut marie by the ti.iv
be lias iiiinied in his ulrimatttm.which h to¬

day.he will ««k for the troops and Ix-piii war

upon his recalcitrant brtrthrrn. Hit own BfaWoii
appi .4rs to be that tln-re will be a conllk't.

One Democratic Couariessman speaks 0111

npon tl.e Maine fraari. Mr. Kea>ran, of Texus,
¦ays the action taken st . tu< " at tir-t ai-ht "

to be " unfair,'" and if so, it is " a bud inis-
" take." This seuthinp dennDciHiion is ithnost
na iinpresRive, in its way, as the (lend Mlem i

of the Hon. Charles Eruncis Ad.ims upon iln
whole subject. The time ban h*-en uinn Mr.
Adniiis hatidKri a "fraud" brandinp-iron with
airy §ßmm%
The experiuveut of relieving the streets ad-

Joining Washington Market by eslabiiahjiig a
" Farmers' Market further up-town as the
pole place where Use farmers will be allowed
to collect their wagon*, has had an unpromis¬
ing la-^tntiinK- The opening was set for TtmY
tenluy. when everylnidy pat in au appearur.ee
bat the fanner*. It is now thought that the
inauguration of the new project may be post-
pon« d until Spring.

The annual dinner of the New-England So¬
ciety la*t night excelled even the man\ for¬
mer successful festivities of that as***-nation.
The nttendance was very large, and the array
of sfseakera imposing. With Secretary Sher¬
man responding for the Piosidrnt, General
sin tin in for the Army, and Mr. Curtis for the
day celebrated, and George Angustua Sala, Dr.
Storni and Dr. Bellows among the other
speak era, the occasion could not have been
lacking m bbrb iub'llectual enjoytucut.

A legislative blunder is perhaps to bring
upon this State another viaitation
of pleoro-pncuxnonia. The failan- of
the I ATBatlntore to make a proper bp-
prespriaiaoa far reimbursing the owners
wbotie cattle it should become necesaary tu
kill, haa been one c*vlu\ at leatüt, in perpetu¬
ating the disease, which haa now bioken
oat among the cattle in Westcbeatcr
County. Experience haa shown that only

the sternest iueasure--cs;terniination.will
eradicate t It in destructive plague. If we owe

tili» danger of its revival to the negligence
of the la it-makers, it it to be hoped that fktj
will st. least see the necessity of repairing
their omission as speedily as possible.
Following Mr. Gladstone's successful can-

v«m in Scotland, the victory won st Shef¬
field yi-sfriilnr must inspire new ronrage

in the Lt<>ernl ranks. In this spirited
< I. >.. Mr. Waddy hitd to eontcnd agai list

the powerful influence of snch large property
owners as the Duke of Norfolk an<l E til of

WhirnclilTe, as well n< the opposi¬
tion of Mark Firth. an eminent
public benefactor. He had likewise to strue-

gle against Ihe InUewannnesa of psrndo-Lib¬
erals, who hat! aeiptired some of the late Mr.
Roebuck's disregard for partv restraints. To
have won \<y a majoritr of G7S. under th se cir¬

cumstances, was doing very well. The Liberal
vote, moreover, shows a sati-factorr increase
on that recorded for Mr. Mundella, the other
Liberal member in 1874.

The eagerness of a certain proportion of
mankind to swindle their fellow-beings is ex¬

celled only by the eagerness of n much latter
proportion to Ise swindled. Our Washington
correspondent gives some further details of
the way in which this propensity Is turned to

account through the mails. The gudgeons ate.

ao determined not to escape the hook that
then- is little effort spent, in these devices,
in disguising it ; and the account of these
swindlers derives much of its Interestrftom
the fact that their fraudulent character is so

baldly apparent. Manv of them are designed
for the express purpose of deluding rogues
with the ide.i that, l>v .some uiNuke. they
have inherited the luck of somebody else.
Hut that such men should be deceived by
tricks so transparent is the strangest part of
this strange business.

The TalaiajT case threatens to last as long
as tint of Tichbonie. It was supjiosed to
have been closed by the rote of the Synod of
Long Island lasl Thursday, but was abruptly
reopened yesterday in the meeting of the
Brooklyn Presbytery. Dr. Van Dyke
trausmitted ft letter to that body in which
he dccbired that "false and injurious
" accisations" were made against him
in Mr. Taltnage's utterances liel'ore
the Taheniacle congregation during the
pendency of the trial, and announces his
purpose to tleiuaud a "judicial inve-tiiMtion,"
under the rules of the Presbyterian Book of
Discipline. Unjil this has been had. Dr.
Van D\ke, in order to prove that he has no

desire for personal strife, will take no part
in tiie proceedings of the Presbyter}. He
adds to this the announcement that if the
matter is left in its present position, he will
withdraw trom the Pro.bytcry altogether.

MOMAI MMXME.
The most discouraging thing about the con-

spiraey in Maine is the composure v ith which
it i- regarded byagre.it many Dcnioctats, who
will not admit that they approve of it. Mm
who have been denouncing uninterruptedly
for three years what they are ple..-c:l to regard
as a fraud in counting the tlectoral vote of

Lonisiatia, aie suddenly dumb when a fraud
is committed by their own party r.f their very

doors; or, if they speak of the tiaiisnetion at

all, tliey seek to palliate it and gloss it over.

Democrats, with I few exceptions, treat the
case in one of two ways. Their first device is
to assume thatGoueruorGarcclon and his Coun¬
cil have merely complied strictly with the law ;

if it is a bad law, they say, why, the Kepubli-
HM - made It, and have no right to complain
of its enforcement. This assumption is grossly
incorrect. The State Canvassers of Maine have
uot eompli-d with the law; they have d. Hi «I
#. The statutes provide a method of corrVit-
ing those technical defects which have b n

made the pretext for diatranebwug so many
towns, but tbe Gov i .ir a'd !i>- a-.-.n-i ,te« !ia\ v

seen üt to erect thetn.-clve« f. ¦: ibe nonce into
a Supreme Court rind to d»¦< hire tho-e statutes

unconstitutional. Apologists of the fraud con¬

found the powers of the Canvassers with their
dutic*.what they may do with what tbey
must do. The law gives those officers author¬
ity to thiow out returns; their e/nfw is to ex¬

ercise that authority in an equitable manner,

so as to carry out the will of the people as

v n seed at the polls. It is monstrous to

pretend that a law conferring certain dis-
rretionary powers can Justify th" perpetration
of the very wrongs which the lnw was in-
fi i (led to prevent.
The other device is to say: " Well, the

" Democratic canvassers of Maine ore doing
" no more than the Republican canvassers
" did it: Louisiana, -o ll re an end of it."
If this were true we cannot see that it would
be a respectable defence, but it is uot true.
The Maine and Louisiana casts are wholly
<ti i.mlai. Iu M.iine there was no question
aa to Um majiinri^s; the "defects" were

trivial niiortnuiitiea iu transcribing and for¬
warding the returns. Iu Louisiana the dispute
was as in the int« «;ritv of the electiou itself.
In Maine the law provided a way of rectify¬
ing ttcl.nieul mistakes, and the canvassers re¬

fused to follow it. In LouisL.ua the law com¬

manded tin* canvaiisers to throw out the re¬

turns from all distra-ts in which there was

evidence o»' bulldozing or terrorism.to treat
those districts as if no elections at all hud
lieen held in them.and tnat is what the can-

fMMH did. The truth of the testimony which
they accepted as proof of fraud and violence
is in controversy. The law made them tin-
judges of rt. If the teetiniony was false, and
they knew it to be false, then they wciv

guilty of a great crime. But we hare never

teen IDtheie111 i-avn to disernii! this t -'i-

mouy. c uiliriiietl ;m it is bv the it .-.it 11 behavior
ol solid Southern constituencies, and we <ub-
mit that our* Northern Democratic friends
have never had rrasou to discredit it either.
Thev assert rerj but 11v that the -tones ot

violence were all lies; but that is a very dif¬
ferent thing.
Granting, however, for the sake of argu¬

ment, that the D-mocnitic allegations against
the Returning Board are true, and that there
was a free and fair election in Louisiana,
what are we to think of the moral aense of a

party which deliberately pleads a wrong by
one person as a justification for the commis¬
sion of a crime by another T There has been
nothing so bad aa this in American polities
since Tweed met tl..» charge of thieving with
the ii.'snlcut question, " What are you going
" to do about it/"

THE FLO Off 0HOWISC. I
The auger of the country ia rising at the

fraud in Maine. Dispatches from Washing¬
ton and from Maine ehow that as the days
pass and the Republican party realize mom
clearly the « \teut of the crime that has been
emu in titcd, their temper grows steruer und
the determination to realst the fraud by every
Justifiable means steadily increase*. The de¬
tail« of indignation meetings In Maine show
how hot it tha wrath of the defrauded dtixena
of that but*. Mr. Blaine can safely leave

It to the citizen* of each town to si*ak their
own indignation, as he savs in his leltci to
the Republicans of Gardiner tlint he fotfBoV ;

do. Tlie prineij)le of town government IsWtPflM
attacked by the disfiflncliis«mciif of many

towns, without n hearing luing given to then
chosen representative and without an op¬

portunity for correcting defective returns.
He says that he has spoken his mirtl
as a citizen of Augusta, and will
not accept invitations to make speed,c> . N<
where. Taich town must resent Its own

wrongs, und each town is very likely to do It.
Some figures given in his letter are evi¬

dently derived fjom investigations made
since his speech, and show a fairly start¬

ling result. In the fifty-nine years dur¬

ing which annual elections have been held in
Maine, Just'lG legislators have been re¬

fused certificates of election on the ground of

irregularities, while in this one year
Governor Gareelou and his Council find 117
stuh cases. The contrast tells its own story,
except that It din s not say that a hearing was

never before refused in such rase« to a party
in interest, and opportunity to correct defec¬
tive teturtis was never before denied.
Meanwhile some of the Republican leaders

In Washington are seriously considering the

advisability of organizing a new bigfahv
ture if the fraud is carried through,
aud electing a new Governor. General
Gnrfielri makes some interc-ting suggestions
on this head in our Washington riispati lies.
This is not a step to be taken in haste, of

course, and wit iout right, but the
lb niocrats of Maine will find the Republican
ptrly ¦ diflk-ult party to defraud.

ITHE AFC. HAS WTUATIOS.
General Roberta's position at Shirpur

continues extremely critical. Despite the
rigorous press censorship of the In¬
dian Government and its strenuous efforts
to inspire confidence, it is clear th.it the
alatm so generally expressed in London
is well founded. The defences at Shirpur
continue intact, aud the Afghans pru¬
dently refrain from at tacking them. But
as recently as Thursday Genetal Roberts sent
a dispatch ordering General (iough to advance
from Jagdallak to his aid. lie directed
him to march in UgM order, with
only ammunition and supplies for five
or six days. He stated that there was

no enemy between Jagdallnk and Golm]
to oppose bis advance, aud that their
united forces would enable them to " settle
"matters'1 at Cabul. It was only on Sunday
ih.i. Ceheral Gongh wa* able to comply with
this urgent demand. He set out with
a force of less than 2,000 men, but
lie appears to have beeu immediately
>tts>tke4 by the Gilzars, and he appre¬
hends that he will Is- exposed to

desultory onslaughts riming the entire
march. His progress under those circum¬
stance* must be tardy. Rut advance he must.

Bit -npplies will not allow of delay, while an

Offert to retreat could only entail a repetition
ol the disasters which lu fell the British forces
in 1842.
The exact situation at Shirpur is unknown.

It probably correspond* with that which cx-

tttd at Ekowe when Colonel IVarsou was

lieset by the Zulus. It may l»e inferieri,
howevrr, from the order to General GrOOgh,
th.it the British command* r is closely
pic**cd, anil that the calculation that he may
have to fight his way out within a month is
based on sound reasoning. His retreat to

Shu-pur followed in a few days the parade
which be held in Cabnl to overawe the
t>opulnce. Hence there is reason to suppose-
that the emergency which the uprising of the
tribes occasioned was unforeseen, and that
there was little time to establish such a state
of ih fence as the occasion demands.

SILVLR A\Ü SM ILL MOTES.
A long time ago it was said, " Y<ai can'l put

" a t|iiart of water into a pint cup." Mr.
Bitekuer, ol Missouri, and many ot his asso¬

ciate-, serin to be im.miliar with 11,i.-, homely
rule, it is their firm belief that any indefi¬
nite quantity of silver dollars, und any indefi¬
nite amount of one ami two-dollar nutes, can

be circulated at the same time. They stub¬
bornly oppose any reduction in the amount ol
small notes circulated, and yet they demand
that silver dollars without limit should be
coined and forced into circulation. Because
the S« cretary of the Treasury has failed, attrr
much faithful effort, to get (he silver dollars
into use, these gentlemen are inclined to think
that he is secretly conspiring against them.
It is strange that*sensible men cannot dis¬
cover the difficulty. The possible ei:.-elation
of small notes and coin is a pint < up, and the
atten.pt to force into it a quart of any sort of
currency v. ill inevitably tail.
Many of the ablest reasoner* in respect to

monetary problems los«' sight of the fact that
the circulation of currency of small dVnomi-
nations is necessarily limited. They have no

such difficulty in dealing with the question of
fractional circulation. It occurs to them at

once thnt the country does not need, cannot
use and will not keep in circulation mom than
a limited quantity of halves, quarters or dimes,
whether of naper or coin, and they see that
paper fractional pieces must be withdrawn in
order to make room for silver fractional
pieces. It is strange that they do not see the
application of the same principle to the circu¬
lation of dollar coins and small notes. The
channel to be filled is of about the same size.
Experience, both with notes aud coin, ha- ric-
monstrateri that the amount of coined dollars
arnl of one and two dollar notes which can be

kept in ose. is uot much greater than the
amount of notes or coioaof less than oue dol¬
lar each. . It ia idle to pretend that this
state of things can be or ought to be changed,
j h -mall notes or coins have a certain use

in the retail dealings of the people, in the
making of change in larger transactions, aud
in the demands for pocket money. The
amount ueeded for such purposes doe* am{
greatly vary whether business i* jn-m,. ,,t

inactive, whether the country is pNotnol or

pi'ooperous in its industry and trade. Tin u- i.
tlie last reason for believing that the country
lots never been able to employ of small notes
and of coins smaller thau $5 each an amount
greater by one-half than the amount which
was found excessive in the time of extreme
stagnation in 1878.

It ia safe to say thai about £"»0,000,000, or
not far from f 1 per rapita, will cover all the
fractional coin and notes that can be kept in
circulation without inconvenieuce, and will
aLo cover all the notes or coins of $1 or $2
each thai can In- conveniently used. When
we had in HI a larger amount of ¦ tho frac¬
tional notes tod coins, great complaint arose;
the Government was compelled to provide for
their redemption; and fractional silver to tlie
amount of $15,000,000 has beeu emptied into
the Treasury by redemption because nobody
could use tt. In like manner we had in circu¬
lation about$55,000,000of small nutea, silver
dollars and trade dollars within the past year,
and a load outcry was raised at once for tome
meant of retiring the least acceptable.the

IMtie dollar*. In tiio absence of such pro¬
vision, the peop!e have retired several ndllions
of small notes, and have persistently refused
It lake any more of the silver dollars although
the arrangements made by the Treasury for
their, distribution were such as to rentier them
a little cheaper than the small notes.
Mr. Btickner, and other merahers of Con¬

gress who are charged with the duty of pre¬
paring hills regarding the currency, might to

comprehend that the channel o! circulation for

small notes and coins is n limited one. If it
is full, no human power can cram anything
more into it. Only a certain amount of cur¬

rency of buh kinds, can to*sibly "flow 111 this
channel for the smaller denomination*. As to

larger notM and coins, the rule is different ;

11.« ftf ran ;«e employed, to an almost unlim¬
ited extent, in the reserves of hanks nnd
Other financial institutions. But no bonk
will keep on hand ¦ bag containing
1,000 silver dollars when it can as well
keep one $i ,000 greenback. It is because the

possible circulation of small notes and coins
is necessarily limited, that the attempt to

force silver dollars into use has failed.
The thing cannot be thine, until the supplyof
small notes is reduced. If Mr. Bu -kner deem -

it essential to bring the silver dollar into more

general nse, he can do so iu one way only
.by providing that the !fl and $2 green¬
backs shall lie withdrawn from circulation
and destroyed._
From this tune forth, and for some months to

conic, the ilays will gradually beeomt* longer, which
moans that the actual working time id which some¬

thing save sleep can lie accomplished, und foolish
dream*, will la- considerably enlarged. I'pon the
whole, for effieinit effort and energetic exertion, the
l>l. ->e(l daylight is the l»esL For most business it
is indispensable. Nobody thinks of trading, of h.uhl-
in <>l cultivating the soil by moonlight or star¬

light. The pale-fared student, bonding by bin lamp,
may acquire much knowledge, hnt everybody
knows that it would bo better for him. physically
gat] intellectually, to go to bed. No way has rot
Won devised of printing morning newspapers with¬
out night work ; ami the public should kindly ap¬
preciate it accordingly. Everybody knows that
sunlight Is wholesome and invigorating. If has
tilled the lanmiaee with metaphors and lllnstra-
tiuus. Its tendency is to make the miserable less
so, :.nd the happy happier. Wheu it comes in at the
wi.idi.ws, cheerfulness cornea with it. When
wo go out for a walk, we like the
brilliant beams for company. When we

ari^e In Iba morning we draw the curtains, nnd
must know at once whether it Is cloudy or clear.
There is so much depends upon the solution of that
problem.what we shall wear, whrrc we shall go,

what we shall do and what leave nnilniie. If any¬

body who re »da this would reminder how charm¬

ing the sunshine is, let bun bethink himself of yes¬

terday with its slop and splash, ift dull, leaden sky
and irritating drip.

It is announced that Mr. Dm Hire, who has long
boon eminent in the cirrus department of human

energy, has experienced religion, which ia all very
well, ami that he is immediately to enter the field
iw an evangelist, which docs not strike us unite so

favorably. We are not in the least disposed to

question Mr. Dan Rice's siueerity, hnt we must 000»
less t souie d iiibt its to the probable quality of his
proai hui/. Though he may have no suspicion
of tie sincerity of his present mood of mind cud
In art. it Bright <!<> no harm to wait a little before tin-

ilertnkmif the conver-ion of others. However, the
converted cirons manager i« in go..«l hands. He has
had an interview wirb -Mr. Moodr, nnd Is to speak
first at Mr. Moody's meetings. That gentleman, if
we understand his character, isn't likely to sanction
any over-exuberance on the part of tiie new

preacher, and is likely to give him excellent tiaiuiug
for the new tarocr which he has choseu.

The booms will be allowed to take a Holiday, too.

After all it isn't so atiamto that the Democrats
sbou'd show a little pleasure at the success of the
Maine burglary. They have been tryiDg so long to

steal a State that sup< ess at this late day must nat¬

urally bring some gratification. They tried in 1S70
to snatch Oregon, but failed ; tried next to get
Smith Carolina, and l ist that, and finally a.iw

Florid i alip through their lingers lM-eaitse of the
iiigh-shouhiered diplomatic blundering of the poly-
s\liable Moses. <; reelon ha« beeu more successful
than any «>t the copareetiera, and the party has a

tight to be proud ot him.

Voorhees will retire from the exodus Inquiry
within a few weeks with his head bound up, and
saymr with great energy: " 1 had no idea that the
cobfouutleil thing was loaded."

11 jr it in mind that without resumption this
would have been a much less merry Christinas, and
scud the compliments of the day to .secretary Sher¬
man.

_

Judge Lvmnn Tmmhull is the first prominent
Democratic leader to make a pnbhc defence of the
Maine theft. At a rc- ent meeting of the Illinois
Democratic >fafo Committee, he opposed the adop
lion of a resolution disapproving the crime, saving
that the Democrats were merely paying the Repub-
'.n 'ins ha. k in their own e in for the fraud ol l*.7o\
ami that there was nothing wrong In the Maine
business anyway. There is something Inharmoni¬
ous in this defence. The Judge has been charging
fraud upon the Republican party with gieai vchc-
iiiem o since 'ft;. N'ohod) doubts his sincerity tri
aa matti r : yet he says that the Democrats are

paying back in the same coin, but are doing no
wrong. Docs he mean that fraud ia no wrong w hen it
is committed by the Dei locratic nnrtv f Or docs he
mean that there was no w rong iu the iillegrd Re-
pnblieaa fraud in 18761 If he means the latter,
vt hat has lie Ireeti crying ulotnl about during the
past three years f

_

There is one thing tho Democracy cs.n't steal.
the public confidence._
Complaint ia made by aotne Democratic journals

that there is " too much Tilden " in Tin Taini'M*
Be calm, neighbors; it won't be many months be¬
fore you will discover that there is a good deal " too

much Tilden" in the Democratic party. Thk
Ihibi'.ne is nierclv trying to spare yon rhu misery
of too much crow in the tut mo.

A perceptible "change oT front is visible iu the
Democratic newspapers concerning the Maine
crime. Borne of those which were at first disposed
to defend It are now condetuuing it. and some

which have not hitherto been able to express any
opinion have found voice against it. Thus 7'Ao
Buffalo Courier grievously belied its well-earned
reputation for fairness by upholding tile outrage
when it was first announced, but it has vindicated
itself now by delating that "great partisan
wrong" neems to have been committed, lit ('ourirr-
JMFMI is enabled, by its warm devotion to lihlen,
to see that this transaction completely silences the
I i"inooratic cry of fraud, ami declares boldly that
the act is aaichlal. and that the Democratic press of
tin- country innat " wholly repudiate" it or the
party will be ruined. These are honest confessions,
but tin y come a little too la'e. if the repudiating
hud been done before the crime was committed, there
might have been some u*e in it; but, though the
crime was known to be decided upon weeks before
it wascoaiaBitled,there waesearrelvany IJcumm-i iti.
protest against it from any quarter. It was looked
upon as rather a good juke. Condemnation comes
now only wi en it ia discovered tn it the joke ia
bound to react disastrously on its perpetrators.
An obsemnr correspondent in Wasbin,rt"ii writes

that on Saturday morumg he saw a flock of more
than two hundred crowa in tha t'apittl grouuda.
Verily, the same Providence which tcaipentu tue
wind to the shorn lauih provided the game tor the
oorniug Democratic banquet; yea. verily, with a

generous hand, t«*>. for there is here ton-shadowed
more than one bird apiece t

Senator Kirkwood, of Iowa, thinks the Urant
movement for a third term is " petering out," chn llv
because it begins to be apparent that a third term
will not be acceptable to the imisees. With QrjMsl
ontof the field, Mr. Kirkwood Is ants that Blaise
will be the man.

_

In 111 ItuHanjpolii Journal an intellbient Louis¬
iana Repuhhcau in .us la that " there at* twenty-
seven Southern districts which are reasonably oar-
tain to elect Republican Cougreaamou la 1880,
pro vi.led the National CommitUe and Wm.iI.-j «...

publicans send assistance in sp.-nk ts anil money b-

them eoual In that which th*valways send to close
districts nearer home." Those he enumerate* aa the

Hi and IVfh Alabama, lid Arkansas. 1st arol Hd
Florida. Utk Kentucky, Hid LoOtOlHtl, Vlrh Miry
hmd. Villi Mississippi. 1st. Hid. Vlth and Xth MIs-

aniiri. Ist. I Id and IVth North Carolina.
Ist IM and Vth Sonth Carolina, Ist. !H
and Xth Tennessee, and 1st West Virginia,
The Southern Democrats, he says, are fully aliff
their lemmt at Hm North und to their probst*]» < ot,-

sei|iipn>-ea. They will make desperate effortM to

apt ore the ft-'r rli-.tr- -Is h»>id by Southern K-pili-
lican* in t.h» present House. The character of such
"efforts" was illustrated the ofhei day In tlie
northern pun-he* ot this state, wherein a i b-ur Ke-
publa-an uuipu 11 v at 1,800 wiwsiiirneil imo a DoMO>
( r.itie OBC ol more tlsnn 2J500. If Southern Rcpub-
licai's an- dei.inl the nieaiis wherewith to urge
tiinr rnmnnigii, ami the pretence o| formula hie
Northern witness** of the Democratic campaign,
they cannot stem these " efforts" nor prevent their
usnal effect. " In such rase, the onlv Southern Re-
pnbiieaiM in the XLVUth Congress svill iro from the
tiJd I-.iiisinna, fid J enncssee, I Id North Carolina
and IVth Virginia."

FEMMOAAL.
lH>n Diesro C'olomb, who la gentleman of the bed¬

chamber to King Alphonso. has a still finer distlnr-
tion ; he is a collateral descendant ot Christopher
Columbus. Dun Diego Is not the only living
r- pr-m-iitaflye of his family, for there are still
D.iii 1'erdiuand C-ilomb, the «leputv of Porte Rico,
and Christophe C'olomb de la Cerda, the Maripti* of
Jamaica.
Mr. J. L. Toole la grievously afflicted | very far

away now seem his " flashes of merriment." He haa
ju t lost, al'er a nainful illness of severs! weeks, his
t wenty-tliree-vear-old son. a law-student of great
promise and charming disposition. The end was

very snd : Mr. Toole wrs himself a prisoner in hi*
room, being perfectly helpless with ties (tont; bnt
the medieal students who had attended the son

with devoted car--, carried the father down to the
poor young fellow's death-bed.
Mr. fJeorge Jacob Holyoakc. a singularly unpreju¬

diced Briton, unlike the majority of Britons re¬

turned to England with a BTe.it liking for this
tuuch-nhusid country. "I never found," he
writes to 77ie London Daily Mete», "among
any people political generosity so spontaneous and

conip'ete as among American public men. Tfcof 1
believed, aurced with inc that it was bad policy, as

well as ingratitude, to treat those who, having held

right principles, espoused wrong ones worse

than those who never held and never es-

pOaaOi right principles at all. For myself. I
allow my friend*.whose integrity I know-
to go mad upon three things (giving them
their choice what they shall be) with¬
out changing mv personal regard for them.
The reader will no doubt think this prudence m nie.
since I tnav need similar indulgence mvself. Mv
ledSOII Is (hat I have lived to k.iow men, l>oth in

England and America, in whose honesty of he ut

and intellect I havt imlallerni!/ trust, adopt views
With all siinciitv which I thought if impossible they
could I.....!, and in wbrh I cuttld not be brought to

concur even with the application of machinery.
A cousin ami school-mate of General Grant says

that " Hi ".as the General was called in his child¬
hood.was ashort, stout, plain OOf, who talked lit tie.
and staved at h .me u great deal, but who
bad a tremendous amount of determination.
If he once set alsmt a thing he never

rote I until he accomplished It. "Sometimes,"
.ay- this con-in,

" the boys wonld get after the rats
which had their holes under the old stables and
building* about; well, when this scheine was once

on foot ' Hi' would go further than anybody else
to get those rats out. He would stay there and
work after nianv of tlio others had given up.
and lit- would persist until the stehle was nearly
torn dowi but he'd get the rats ont." Once young
Grant's father sent him Into the woods with a te.iui
to get some log«.heavy timbers that a

strong man could hardly manage. Ihn
boy brought back the logs on the sledge
to the father's surprise, whose objsct in
leading him on such an errand he did
not explain. " He bad necoinuhshed the task," adds
tin chronicler in I he I'r**t of Philadelphia. " but
DO ib itbt he thought Mi lather had imposed upon
him and had not treated him with Ju«tice, for when
he ea ne into the house he conld not keep the tears
back. Grant was a peculiar boy, and if when he
undertook something, an accident occurred, or it
prraitif impossible for him to accomplish the end he
desired, he was apt to crv.not in a babyish kind of
a way at not being aide to get what he wanted, but
as if Iiis pnde*Were wounded.*
Wash im. ion. Dec. 22..General Sherman has

Rone in New-York for a brief visit.

QtJKMKXj Dec. 22..George Stewart, Jr., the author
of a work on th> Earl of Dufferln's administration,
haa been elected a member of the International
Liferi'rv Soci.-ty of Par s, of which Victor Hugo ts

president. Mr. Stewart is Hie first Canadian to en¬

joy tins honor.
PaOTS, |iei . 22..Victor Hugo, In ret civilis a Com¬

mit: r of the I'nilotes hnical Society of the South
American lie publics, to urge him to mm his influence
wn a t :n pans Municipal < otincil to christen one of
the streets of Parts with the in me of "Bolivar,"
said that he oatltoay sympathized w ith the move¬
ment, and promised his snpport.

ML SIC.

THE IDEAL PINAFORE.
The famous Ideal Pinafore Company, from the

Boston Theatre, gave its Ont performance at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music, last evening,
before an audicuce i. p -ctablo in sizo and
so enthusiastic that nearly all of the
principal numbers had to bo repeated. The per-
fuiiuatii-e showed at once that the troupe fully de¬
serves its high reputation. Some of tho parts are

tilled by artists who si ig far better than any of
their predecessors in the same rob-s; there is

plenty el good uct.ng; tho chorus is pow¬
erful and accurate, and Mr. Napier Lothian,
the conductor, has made several arnusintr arid tiovel
effects in the music, and has arranged the score

with judgment and good taste. Tho most
prominent figures an» Miss Adelaula Phillipps
aud Mr. Myron W. Whitney, who appear m

a new light as Little Buttercup and
Cuptnin Corcoran. i heir singing is admirable, ami

they act well.the lady, in particular, giving evi¬
dence of her long and thorougü traitiiue. Miss Phil¬
lipps makes some pleasingly absurd effects, uotublv
in the duct of the " Incomprehensible Ctterances."
by an exaggerated dramatic style that only a good
artist could successfully manage. The tuti-ie ti s

Mr. Whitney's voice well, tbongh part of it
MM to havo been transposed for bim.
Mr. llarnabee..popular in concerts for his comic

songs,.makes a careful, droll Sir Joseph 1'orter, but
ho has not yet acquired the entire ease of the ex¬

perienced actor. He, certainly, will not make us

forget Mr. Thomas Whifleu, either us an actor or

us a vocalist. Miss Mary Beebe, the JoscpAoo-, bog
a pleasant soprano voicc.agtatd method, and.which
is uot agreeable.a persistent tendency to sing sharp.
Mr. Frnthinaham, the Iteadrgje- l* capital. Mr. W.
H. Fessenden is the best Ralph that our public has
yet seen. Ho has a strong, but somewhat throaty
tenor voice. He is a thoroughly good artist, and. as

readers know, a favorite concert singer in Boston.
Ihe other parts are well tilled. The stage ¦ t-

ttug is elt live und the dres-ns sie fn -.ii
and pretty. The chorus, which ts large and
eouipnei * a number of fine voices, is well |.,.m!
by Mr. Lothian, as is also a hand composed partly
of Boston musicis.il* and purtly of pertormeis fiom
this city and Brooklyn.

likXER II MUi.x

Now let the sweet young things who yearn
to have strings of p arU about their white necks eut raw

oysters and cnugli. Oa Weducaday of last week a young
woman In West Ba'tltuuiM. after auOrriug from severe

pain tu lbe region of (be heart, coughed Muleutly and
relnaavd Iroui bar left lun*- an oyster-pearl aa bag as a

Pea.
James Maclear, of the Saint Rollox Chemical

Works, baa tufarmed tbe «ilasgow PaJlosoplikal v

itul. after e-tiM-riiu ti tlucu ls06.ua haa succeeded lu

obtaining erysUihsed furtus o.' carbon, which Professors
ryinia.land Smith aud Mr. Uaskelyuc, of the Btlilab
Museuin, du n a doubl am diaiooad*. i be dtamond.
wneu louud la its natural slate, la pure cryalaUised oar-
boa. Hrlemtsre üasa hitbrrto . adravon 4 to produce U
by ebemlcaJ meaus, WHb only parti .. success.

With the single exception of the illustrious
gut-at wbu baa been received with so much dlstiufuiabad
consul, ration dniiagUte last week, Iba moal remarkable
man In Philadelphia Is the negro who looks after the
hats at tbe door* of the. diutng room of the CuaUnenul
During the rusk of hualnasa uf the nut week be retained
bis s.if p.. .«..hui. and with buudreda of gueeta la the
dinlng-iiNiro Invariably handed te sack the right bet
Hit perceptive talent was sub)«cted to various teals. A
geutlemaa Woald engage aim eloeeiy la oaararaattoo
and allow another to ftaae a hat lurreptttlaaaly oa tha

stand« ; hut when dinner irai over everybody would get
hit own hat. Even when tie «u called away and
s< rangers entering the dlning.ro.im wouM net d >\:n tbelr
! ni*. tbetveelvee, fhis colnf-d »*Tv»nf hv neue « 11let of
clalrroynni Intuition w auid he ah!e half «». hour tffer-
ward to select from 'be two hundred hui* the right one
fir tli.' right man, nlMiongh lie bad not n it n I .Me.
A ni.in with arfb a> talent for id.-nfifr nr i»tf- an silk
hnts niKlit to have urn tnnuy terms of office a* lie ali s.

From M. f 1111-111"+ bis>k, " Behind the Sc.'nea
nf Hlplimeev." II appears that Oarnhetta I« anxlont to
lern ihr German language, and Ilka ail the children
of MMbata Europe eirterteaeea great difficulty In tha
pronunciation. The author reute* th it one da* be wa*
endeavoring to teach his famous pupil tha pronun¬
ciation of th* words. " Ieh'tJabe," and conld art noib-
li.s from him but 'Teh abe " Oambetta conld not
asileite the h. The end of It waatbat they laughed «0
loud and Ion* thai the mint of (Jambetta. quite uneasy
at bearing such a n Use, msbrd into th* r»»m tbli.king
t hat 'll1' hody «ss gomg to assassinate her nepb.-w.
Complete details of the attempt to blow

np the f rar and his suite glee one a twit r Id-a of tba
amount of work done to Insure a successful result. Tha
young man who purchased tbecottagein Mo-eow, which
he decorated wttb portraits of the Cxar, th" r»rtaa
and pictures of the salnta, contrived without exciting
suspicion to excavate with his assoeiatea n ps***g* over
thirty yards inns? and three feet high, nnd to brick It
from one end to the other. The use of the bricks seema
tie iro«t extraordinary part of the whole scheme; but
probably It was found that nothing less womit keep tba
earth from tumbling In upon the excavators. At the
end nf the gallery thus run from th* coring*, sad tvo
feet from the line, a chamber waa ouilt sufficiently large
to MM ike explosives.
The elevator in Th« 8t. Loni$ Fteptiblimn

nnllding had ararted one day last week, wnen an Illinois
farmer sprang to his feet and scream, d: "My God I
where am I going 1" The elerator was moving slowly,
and tie tiansom over the dmr at the bottom waa still
visible. In a d**|>cmte endeavor to eecap«, th* terrified
man threw himself at It bead first, at the. same moment
that the boy. with rare preseuce of unnd, lumped to the
rone and reversed tne movement. The action waa Just
Intime; the ascending elevator caught the passenger'*
head 'lefween the floor and the easing nf the transom
ar.d pinched it sllirhfly before the machinery was re¬
versed. 'Iben tbe man ugain plung-d forwanl. nnd
struck the floor of H e ball leading to tnr street amid a
mas* of Irruken glasa. Then, quick as lightning, he
hounded m hl.« re»t and rushed oat nf the hall snl tip
Cheslnu sf. like the wind.

The enow fall In Pari* a fortnight ago waa
the heaviest known ther* tor mm y tears. Tbe cold
was Inteuse and the quuutitlc* of simw aretnutilated m
the thoroughfares wrre so great that there wa* litt e or

no dentation for vehicles. ()mtlbus<*s, though diawn
by three and In some cssrsahy tour horses, only atwed
at a fnnereal pace; the tramway* and circuit railway
ceased running, and very few liaekt.ev enrriage« were

In the strecrs. In the suburb* the snow lay on fhs
ground to an average depth of a foot, but In placet
where It / ad been drifted by the wind nr accumulated
by tne effort* of 1 he armies oi .wrr-per* It was three ami
four feet deep. Tbe snnw was driven along the boule¬
vard* in blinding showers, tbe few eahmen eat refused
to take a fare at any twice, and the l.enighted bsd ac¬

cordingly to make tbelr way u* best they conld through
far a .*!> snow and piercing northeast wind.

The escape of the British India steamship
Kl bnrndo from a hurricane la the Bay of Biscay three
weeks ago was almost ntiracn'ons. There were ninety,
five r issengeis on board when this terrible storm aroee-

All sut! was taken In, Latches were flattened down and
di-ad-Mgh'.s closed, wl.en the 1; im .me wa- ant.-high¬
est tt.e Lascars abandoned their posts In dt-psit. leav¬
ing the n:an:igeiuent of the vessel entirely to the few
l.ii'ou' ans. At this limn one of tIre ventilating shafts
wa* carried a<*ay, and water poured into the engine-
room and stokebo'e. drowning nut all the tires, and, of
course, stopping ti.e engine. Ihe decks of the vessel
were flooded by every wave, even the yaop deck being
swept, and, with no uirans of stradylug her. lite ship
was Iii extreme peril. Every effort to rally the crew

having failed, Captain K» rr called up IM pa»»ciigers.
Their bedding was taken to stop the leaks, luu with
slight success, tbe saloon having become totaled. The
iiftVera informed fhe nude passen ;er* th.v with the help
ot all hinds the .-hip might be snved. Though »sei
were suffering from sea-slokticas, the response to the
ca'l was nearly unanimous. Nor was there any paata
among the ladle*. Fassengera formed I.nea from the
upper deck tu Ihe eng.ne and stokt-hole, bailing with
but ki ts. With no food except .... ci .s.' Hal t.l.-i Uli
moistened with brandy the pu"iicngTs Mpi at Ihctr
task throughoi'.l the ntg!.t. '1 *o g- nr h.. u iin.n d
to exbaiistiuu, and one. "saw fear" so d>ttnctly a* te
quit his post .' to prepare hlmseif for what sheuld h u>-

prb." When 1 bo waters appeal e l to be gaining- the
wotk was urged on In silence, but with retui niug hope
sinnng was heard. Except for an eeeaslonal moment
toal owofa change uf places in a tush to a tab on,
which also required to be batleil out, the fj.-urs passed in

unwearied tod. In these change* several passengers
were a-cept oil their feet, and two of ihe ofiio rs wcro
disabled. The wli d throughout the d-v did not abate,
but Iber« waa no rain. Late the nett night it was found
posalnle to relight some of tho tin*, aud a donkey en¬

gine was worked. During tb« nigut there were occa¬
sional lulls, aud by the tuorutug ihe engines were sei la
motion.

_

FUßLie oriMoy.

The two great Democratic victories of 1^79
are ihe killing of Caetam Iiiioti ta Yat'>o, MI*«., and tea
stealing of the Legislature of Mauc..[''imago Lvrnlng
Journal iKep.j
Governor Garcelon should be immediately

" mentioned " for the Democratic nomination, lie ts tn
evefv way worthy to sneered Cipher Mm a» the
Kouroou candidate. Fie bnsi.'t so Gig a bar*l. but wore
cheek and uerve..[Milwaukee sentinel |K> p.)
We call' upon Senator Morgan to throw no

stumbling iiloca iu the way of rrtucn In t'onscliat.uual
money, so ardently lunged lor ind su luudly de invaded
by »II ihe business ient.es of the ccumry..{Mobile
Ilcgiater (Dem.I

_

TOO HIGH PBtCX FOB HKDKMPTION.
/Vom 7'Ä' l inrinnatt liaittlr i/«j«.l

R'piiblican seutiiueiit in luiii.ina is si-uing
atrougiy against tbe Auancial recowimce<taiMM.a . f t>4
Presatieut aim Secretary SuermaD.. Our cot re»uestitcal
" K.iver," wuo has excellent op|»«.r»iiiiit'.e* f'.r sMMfTs>
ticn. reports a untverssl feeling that if Indians t* to be
rede» med fin in t ac Itenue. racy nc xi year, ihe rlaances
ruu.-t bu let jluno.

THY INO TO HOLD VOOIlllEI-.S !1A' k.
iroi* Tne jV( .Svieast state ite»i.)

In suite «if all ho|n s to in« c< ntr.uy, tha
sectional IsetMWM agaiu lalrvstuee i in ( nngreats, a-d
very iinueces-aiilr. Mr. V.iorhees, of Imilaua, It re-
spousibl» or it tills time, 111 litiiiging foivvutda reao.a-
Iton of inqillrv lato lac BatBSt ot tue einuratam of some
two hnnuic.i segrsat iroui BtestkCaafwktaa toludtaua.
who happened lotake Wnslilngtira en rtsue. "Lttiuy'
(h'ople gu," is the easiest soiitli^flol tti.S queattnu. Tttse,
we way uot want MM to m\ any more hub wa- want
our white people lo leave us, bu., aa we malte effort
to kect> the latter, why shoiilil we strum a loint to keep
the other here against rnctr will I If Mr. \ooinee.s dots*
not waut th' sc people in Indiana, Uiat Is a gSMttM for
him and the |ieopie of t.. t Alalv I» ecttie a la ug >Ui Ul-
selves. Congress ha* laotunig to do with u. uisr has tue
eeasjstr] It laa uo tuaimei enters luto the dilti. .. of the
tiovcruiiient to lutcrtei c with tne Gee ng.il of an Amer¬
ican cit r.-n to change bis sky or nnmi, aud we tnst
Congress will meddle to rnrtber in lUe uralter.

SIN AT' >R Fl.A IT ON THE «iRKKMlAi K -

eVo* an fhUmc* ia /'** Aua'on rrearUer.
" I think Congress at this session should at

least rocj'U its puiiu.ee 10 pruvtdw (or their gradual re¬
tirement, whether they ritalu or shall be deprived ol
their legal-lender quality and ll rhould iss done tl
l.ie «arl|Ji'st uioiti. ni wuen 11 c.tu be wltboul sorlou* in.
eonveiileiice t.« Hie l.u».ne»s interests of ia< loiinliy I
.lo..'. 1 r lead t" -ay 1.1-1 w...'» -u h r. Ur. uie .t >..o Iu be
onion need. Il shoit.d ue so grtittual at to create tit

shock, and I think a large Ursc.etiou might be giv« ¦ th*
vecict iry ot tne'1 ri asurv Ss> to (be> rapidity sf sucu is

nrernciit. Tuere are mat y who sincerely believe tkal
the liuveruuM.111 ougnt ultiuiaiely to cancel grr. ni..u »

but who wish 10 delay IM lime of cwinwruciug tin a

aseta eonvenieot sgMM unity. Tas* freseat 1* a Hue-"i
arres.r prosperity, and I tear tno*.- wn.» » all tor a m it
favorable opportttmty wilt wait In vain."

Q] OBsJl WILLIAM « 1 Klis ON GEN KBAI OBA NT.
>run>\n Inltrtitf ot l'S« Isvi'aata.e*'* I ¦**¦

Do you think (iraut seeks tht: nomination T
Not ha slug any really good reason for ia,) mg so, I cau*

not say thai I think he seeks the uominaitou. He hat
¦louc 110 aci, so lar aa I kuuw, which can o" coastrued at
an overture lor the nomination. But I have uo heaila-
Hor. in saying that I ihmk he expect* the nomuiatiou.
I ue probability is mat he will have the uoauuation
off>.rcvl lo hiiu. Frupi my snuwiedge uf convention*, of
l.o.i lad a>>rk und of n»a ihe) a:e ii.ffueneed, iu ittert
look as If the uouiluatiou would certainly be offered ia

ftrjstl»a >ou thluk he would accept I
Yes, he would, in my opinion.
W ..ulI you regard in* lominalinn a* wise t
I uiUik it nuukl be unwise i>o:h lor himself and for the

party. 11* would gam uothlug by it, oven if he could
elecied. The party woum lose byii. Tbe nomination
would oertainlr i-e mcipi dieut-iu my Judgnieni tne
most melts dn tit thai the pait) could make. It would
piotoke Ho' i. si-lato e- |..ifcsivc tcsisiam at au-t fa
large and powerful class of Republican* whose
1 'Kilon na* Is'eu demon**rated to bo es-

M'u.ial to the part \ '* niece** next year. The Fall Slate
t lei lious aaowed mal it U becvsaaiy for tue Beeunll-
can* to carry the Slate of New-York next year In order
to elect their fi.snietii. Iiisdilflcull lor lh« lie ... 1-

caus 10 carry New-York at any utue. It a*s been proved
beyond lout.l thai it is exceedingly tliAvuil fer the part/
to carry Ibe State with mach ue 11 iiiiumiioi.s Granit
iioniiuatlon would render toe su*cesa ot lb* patty is
ttilit -i.lie extremely problematical. U would b« a uia-

1 hi ue uotutiuttiou.
Moiud bu eseollon be opi^steal oy any other class Sf

Bepubiaaaa I
Yet 1 I think II would be oppeeed by aindher

elan* of Kepoultcaaa w boast pj«luda«e* agsiust
a third term are slreuger than rveu that
other prejudice against the macuine. There can be ne
doebt that » greai body of the very beet Brpublicaai
have a deep and incredible tueltug egalaat e ihir.t lernt.
So Hlroag aud general l* this feeling Uiat U aa* created a
eutlotu astalnsl third lems. it cannot be deiiied that
tae leading ia deep aad wneleeutne. These is M reason
at isreeeat lor uyuig te overthrow it Oiaui's elccil»n
hi tot nece**ary. it kt net sought on any good grounds
of public polray. It it uot urged to aocomplian any
n*e<*ed NaA.ortal object. It la not suggested ** a meatut
to aeenre nay deatrsble thing which eanaot be Just as
well steered by tae elecUoa of any oiaer aomtaee. 1 here
Is. m Inot. ¦ tfhher reason aar oooMton far it. Ibeu,
why attempt U t


